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War Eagle Chavis Among Wrestlers
Coming to Fairmont
The Social Studies Department of Fairmont High

School will present South Atlantic pro wrestling as a fund
raiaer at the high school gym on Saturday, May 4th. The
bell time for this four match wrestling card is 8 p.m. A
portion of the proceeds will go directly to the Fairmont
High School Social Studies Department.

This giant fund raising card is highlighted by two title
defenses, b the main event, the South Atlantic Tag Team
titles wfll be up for grebe as the current champions Bobby
6 Jackie FnUon-tke Fantastics defend teir belts against
the channlenge at Sam Houston and the Russian Bear,
turn Koloff. Koliff, a former WWF world heavywieght
champion, has been campaigning in the ting wars for
nearly two decades. He won the WWF tide, currently
held by Hulk Hogan, by defeating that association's
greatest champion, Bruno Sanmarlsno. Koloffa partner,
Sam Houston, is no stranger to the squared circle. A
second generation grappler, Houston's father, Tbiy
Anderson, competed for many years as one of the
KontneUans. His brother, Jake Roberts, is currently
competing in another federation. Sam made a name for
himself, along with his valet turned wife Baby Doll, in the
NWA. Together with the Russian Bear, this veteran duo
should prove to be the toughest test to date for the new

champions.
The Rmtasiics are very familiar with the rigors of

defending the titles. They are the only team in the sport
today who can claim to have held the tag team titles in
every wrestling federations in which they have competed,
b compiling this amaxing record they have defeated soem
of the biggest namesb wrestling, including the Midnight
Express and the Road Warriors. Although small by pro
wrestling standards, s combined weight at only 456
pounds, they depend upon speed and exciting aerial
moves to wear down and defeat much larger opponents.
h the second title defense, the reigning South Atlantic

Heavyweight Champion, Mr. Wrestling Vince Tbrnslh
defends his title against hte challenge of 6*4"-276 pounds
"War Eagle" Christ Ckavis. An academic as well as
athletic stand out at James Madison University in
Virginia, this tanbrake, NC native has had a motoric rise
to the top. btroduced to the pro ranks by the original

"Nature Bo/' Buddy Roger.t, the War Eagle'a career ia
now guided by another ring veteran Aid Jbuea. The
champion's credentials are every bit aa impreaaive. The
runner up in the 1988 Olympic Wrestling Trails, he has
won several "touch man" contest both here in North
Carolina and in his Native California. ToreDi waa thrust
into the national spotlight at the recent heavyweight
tournament held in the Bahamas One day prior to the
start of the tournament, TorreUi left the aide of his
mentor. And Jones, to join the forces of Robert Fuller's
infamous Stud Stable. Needless to say, this crushed Paul
jones, who had retired from active competition to guide
the youngster's career. "I treated Vince TorreUi like my
own aoo." explained an emotional Paul Jones. "I made
him what he ia today. And I'm the one who can break
him." Jones weot on to say, 'Tllbein the eornerof eveyr
one of that punk's opponents until he looses that belt
He'll be the shortest lived champion this association ever

had."
In other action, the exciting Florida native 7bmmy

Seaboit returns to mat action to meet the challenge of
Herman Hexsler-the Storm Trooper, a newcomer to South
Atlantic Pro Wrestling, this international grappler brings
a rough, no holds barred style mixed with an European
flair. Tommy Seaboit is returning to action after a five
month layoff to beal a ruptured e-5 disc in his neck.
According to the handsome Floridian, "The neck's 100
percent and so am L"
The curtain miser will feature a "People's Choice"

match were the wrestling fans will choose the wrestlers.
Ringside tickets are 18.00 each. Seated is limited so

advance tickets or reservations are recommended. Tickets
may be purchased in advance from any member of the
high school Social Studies Club or at W A W Sports
Uumbertoa Mall) ht.Wrtmt at Ihmg'o - a M
Auto Arts, the Aetan Mutton. Dieeout Video and NAPA
Auto Parts. In orrum tickets are available at the Orrum
General Store, and at the 180 convenience store on
Highway 130. General admission seating will be available

ztfa'zs-svrzsz***¦""-d
Fhr reservations call 918-828-7862.

Dr. Masters named one of five outstanding young North
Carolinians
Dr. Ifaiy Ana Masters of Rowland, NC, was recently

selected as one of Five Outstanding Young North
Carolinians by the North Carolina Jaycees. She was

nominated lor the prestigious award by the Lumberton
L Jayteea. Dr. Masters is the filth recipient of the sward
j from Robeson County since 1977.
" Dr. Masters was selected for the Young North

Carolinian Award because of her accomplishments in the
civic and charitable arenas as well as her personal
."bulsnsss pragmas. Dr. Masters Is an optometrist with
offleos ia Lumberton, Pembrolus and Rowland. She
currently serves on the Robeson County Board of Health,
the Robeson County Arts Council (of which she is

immediate past president), and the Endowment Board of
Directors of Pembroke Slate University. She ia an active
member of Rowiand United Methodist Church where she
is a member of the Phstor-Pairish Relations Committee
and the choir. Dr. Masters was the founding President at
the Rowland Chamber ofCommerce and remains active in
itsjaffairs.

1>. Masters is married to John D. Masters, a certified
public accountant In Rowland. They have one eon.
Harrison, who is 2«A years old. Dr. Masters is the
daughter sf Lewis and Deris Moors of Rowland end the
granddaughter of Mm. Adrian B. McRae.

Stricklandpromoted to Tech Sergeant
LARRYSTRICKLAND

Staff Sergeant Lanjr Strickland, son of Marl Deese of
Maxton, has bssn promoted in the U.a Air Force to the
tart ei Technical Sergeant
TSgt Strickland is a KC-10 Crew Cheif with the 916th

CAMS of the 916th Air Refueling (keep at Seymour
Johnson AFB, North Caoriina.

The 916 AFRE30 trains ow 780 reserve personnel in
ehrfl engineering, Mcnritgr police, medical services,
aircraft maintenance, and aircrew operations. fa the event
of war or a national emergency the 910th augments active
duty forces within the Strategic Air Command.
TSgt Strickland is a 197S graduate of Carolina Military

academy. Maxton, NC.

Oxendine receives Governor'sAward
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PSU Choir to perform at Gospel Music Festival
[This it the third« a tenet of arhdet about groupt who
will be performing in the second annual Pembroke State
University 'Gospel Music Festival" Thursday, April 15,
at 7 p.m. m PSLTs Performing Arts Center.)

by Gene Warren
For the second straight jeer the Pembroke State

University Gospel Choir will be among the groups
performing in PSlTs second annual "Gospel Musk
Festival," which takes place Thursday, April 25, at 7 p.m.
in PSU*s Givens Performing Arts Center.
For this 30-member choir, it will be an encore

performance.
Directed by Glenn McMillan, organist of First Baptist

Church on Second Street in Lumberton, the PSU Gospel
Choir recently returned from an Easter vacation trip in
which it sang in New Bern, Washington, D.C. and New
York City.

Its musk included anthems, spirituals and gospel
numbers. The group plans to do a mixture of these songs
in its performance for the PSU "Gospel Musk Festival."
On its Easter trip, it sang first at the First

Congregational Baptist Chruch in New Bern, next at the
Southern Baptist Church in Washington, D.C.. then at the
Family Baptist Chinch in the Bronx, NY, and finally at a
church in Queens, NY.
Among the lead singers are Durwood Bynum,

Salisbury; Alisa McEacherin, Marietta; Demstris Strick¬
land, Rowland; Alice Thompson, Lumberton; and Robert
Williams, Salemburg.

7\ii ii tht PSU Gotptl Choir, which will bt bt ont of tht
group* performing April 35 total the tecond annual PSU
Gotptl Music Festival it htld at PSWi Performing Arte
Cantor at 7p.m. Left to nght, tht choir mtmbtrs obovo
art; front row-Gttnn McMillan [director1, Rosalind
Edwards, Amiitoo Dawson, Robort WUtiams, Thmp
SpatUmg, Durwood lignum, Sabrina Malloy, Koitht

Other choir member* include: Tub* Bums. Bran.
NY; Ray Boone, Lumberton; Clara Proem. Wwrtnd,
Renee Drown, High Point; Sharon Brown, Lauriebury
Sharon Campbell, Rowland; Assises Dawson, Gfoson-
ville; Leatina Davis, Gestosis; Kim Dougiaa. Marten;
Rosalind Edwards, Winston-Balem, Yolands rissniss.
Bladenboro; Artia Hill, Lsland; Cheryl Hooks. MsgnnMs
Juandalynn Jonas, Martinsville, Vs.; Ssbrina MsBay,
Laurinburg; Jennifer McLean. Council; Vincent Mont¬
gomery, Island; Keisha Parka, AtboL Mass.; Tbny
flpaniding, Laurinburg; Audrey Taylor, Freeport, Baha¬
mas; Deanna Tignar, Riegslwood; Michael Ward,
Dudley, and Raymond Wherry, Spring Lake.
The PSU Gospel Choir was organised in 1981 and has

performed in churches in both North and South Carolina
as well aa on its recant Easter trip.
"Weaing a variety ofgospel music," said one member,

"including old gospel hymns, which we have revised."
The choir practices a couple of nights each weak and is

looking forward to its second appeerenee in the "Gospel
Music Festival."
Tickets are $6 for the festival. Ticket outlets are:

Lumberton- Christian Book Store, Dee's Hallmark Shop,McNeill's Jewelers, Merrimac Music, Robeson BaptistAssociation, the Comic Book Shop; Pembroke- Burnt
Swamp Baptist Association; Laurinburg- Quick Copy,
Fayettevflle-The Dancer at Cross R>inte; and Had
Springs- McNeill'a Jewelers. For more information,
telephone (919) 881-0778.
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Perry honored for art work
A Fine Arte Show for Indian artists was held March

14-16 in Charlotte in conjunction with the annual North
Carolina Indian Unity Conference. A painting by Donald
Party, a Lumbee artist of Hope Mills, was named "Best in
the Show." A prtee of $600 was awarded to Party for his
winning entry.
According to Hayes Alan Loddear, coordinator of the

show. "This show was unique because it was die first
juried show of Indian art to be held at the Indian Unity
Conference. Fifteen artists participated in the show which
exhibited 80 nieces of art with s total value of about
$88,000." The show was sponsored by the North CaroMna
Indian Cultural Cantor.
"Wo had many fine works of art in the show." said

Loddear. "Our judges for the art show had tough
dsdsions to select the best." be said.
Locklear said artists from seven Indian tribes

Donald Pony's priaa winning ait owk waa an neiyik
painting with the title ol"Wfadom." It had an imago of a
bnfiak) skull on a roodjcine ohlald.

In tba Aow, six artiata had wort* that reeotrod awards

tkofrwoabaworo: HaraMB. Laddaar, Lambee ofMaatoa,
"Con Maiden" day doll; Maiy J. BaB. Cakaris of
Clinton. "Joromiah" oak eaaa basket; Patricia Rfebmd-
soa. Coharie of Holiator. "Pbyoto Fbn" wbb baadanh.
Gloria TOra Loony. Lumbee of Lumbertoa, wator eokn/

Hollister, aoap atoao earring; aad Daa Emorooa.
flbnbnmlah/ Narajo of WBmiagtoa. multimedia maak

'"Loddaar said tba ait aboar at tba bdba Unity

Cutan^Snter uTasaiet bJfaaTartiats aad^mfkana af
tko stoto. Ha aeOad tkat tba Coltiwol CoatorwB eaOar tba


